BACHELOR OF ARTS

Candidates for the oldest of the traditional baccalaureate degrees are students who have majored in art history; journalism with concentrations in either advertising, broadcast news, public relations, internet journalism or newspaper/magazine; or communication with concentrations in broadcast and electronic media, communication, or film and video production.

Hallie Manning Bailey, *summa cum laude*  
Lindsay Diane Bell, *summa cum laude*,  
*University Honors*

Jordan Paul Alexander, *magna cum laude*  
Alison Paige Boone, *magna cum laude*  
Blake Anthony Brooks, *magna cum laude*

Steven Antravius Gause, *cum laude*  
Matthew Christopher Germany, *cum laude*  
Jamie Nicole Hanskiiewicz, *cum laude*  
James Blake Hedgepeth, *cum laude*

Elaf Masooma Abidi  
Justin Mark Anderson  
Patrick Daniel Artus  
Nakia Tahny Carr  
Shandria Cenise Carter  
Spencer Goodloe Cooke  
Jonetta Lashun Cooper  
Gremesha Dashara Crump  
Lindsey Christine Domer  
Jennifer Alane Donaldson  
Megan Elizabeth Dwan  
Sedondra DeVonn Ellis

Brittney Chantelle Block, *summa cum laude*,  
*University Honors*

Terence Gray, *magna cum laude*  
Megan Elizabeth Harris, *magna cum laude*,  
*University Honors*

Kevin Alan Keenmon, *cum laude*  
Brittany Lynn Miller, *cum laude*  
Lauren Bacon Sayle, *cum laude*  
Noah Tyler Sidhom, *cum laude*

Georgette Michelle Kearney  
Margaret Erin Kerr  
Natreia Quinsha Littleton  
DePrincia Shantel McClain  
Charles Bass Metz  
LaKetha DonShay Murphy  
Claudine Frances Sayong Nayan  
LaDell Denise Patterson  
Krista Marie Payne  
Steven Antonio Price  
Richard Joseph Russell  
Azizah Bashirah Shaheed  
Eboni Nicole Smith  
Holly Michelle Smith  
Sarah Kathryn Tanner  
Tyra Ann Nicole Taylor  
Anthony Michael Vanelli  
Tameshia Lynnette Vaughn  
Joseph William Walz  
Rodrika Lynnette White  
Nathan Clay Williamson  
Allyson Diane Wilson

BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Candidates for this professional degree have majored in music with concentrations in performance; sacred music; composition; music history; or school music; jazz and studio performance or jazz and studio composition/arranging or in music industry with concentrations in music business, and recording technology. These graduates have been provided with a greater opportunity for specialized study in a field of music than would be possible under other baccalaureate programs.

Jonathan Speight Caldwell, *cum laude*  
Cory Graham Hawley, *cum laude*  
Daniel Thomas Brown  
David Sebastian Deleon

Laura Bishop Lancaster, *cum laude*  
Joseph Christopher Link, *cum laude*  
Stephen Lee Freeman  
Rebecca Cathey Johnson

Georgette Michelle Kearney  
Margaret Erin Kerr  
Natreia Quinsha Littleton  
DePrincia Shantel McClain  
Charles Bass Metz  
LaKetha DonShay Murphy  
Claudine Frances Sayong Nayan  
LaDell Denise Patterson  
Krista Marie Payne  
Steven Antonio Price  
Richard Joseph Russell  
Azizah Bashirah Shaheed  
Eboni Nicole Smith  
Holly Michelle Smith  
Sarah Kathryn Tanner  
Tyra Ann Nicole Taylor  
Anthony Michael Vanelli  
Tameshia Lynnette Vaughn  
Joseph William Walz  
Rodrika Lynnette White  
Nathan Clay Williamson  
Allyson Diane Wilson

James Paul Westermann, *cum laude*,  
*University Honors*

Danielle Nicolle Jones  
Jeremy Thomas Krug
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

Candidates for this degree have majored in architecture; interior design; or art with concentrations in either art education; graphic design; ceramics, painting, sculpture, and printmaking; or photography; or theatre and dance with concentrations in either performance, design and technical production or dance. These graduates have been provided with greater opportunities for specialized study in their chosen field than could be possible under other baccalaureate programs.

AniKatrina Brianna Fageol, magna cum laude
Sarah Ann McAlexander, magna cum laude
Christy Marie Taintor, magna cum laude

Holly Rai Davis, cum laude
Christopher Robin Nichols, cum laude
Jane Elizabeth Snider, cum laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>David Michael Abernathy</th>
<th>Shaheerah Farrakhan</th>
<th>Alex Wallace McMullin</th>
<th>Mary Louise Traylor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Earl Burnett</td>
<td>Christina Yvette Hendricks</td>
<td>Christopher Stephen O'Brien</td>
<td>Lauren Michelle Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Marie Dyer</td>
<td>Ashley Leanne Howell</td>
<td>Matt Victor Sihvonen</td>
<td>Anamaria Villegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lee Evans</td>
<td>Delorise Freeman Jones</td>
<td>Joo Julie Song</td>
<td>Brittney Elizabeth Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric David Langston</td>
<td>Thomas Davius Spurlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>